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CivilCAD 10.2 Installation Guide
This installation guide was written following the release of the new version of CivilCAD 10 CivilCAD version 10.2. They are also a previous user of the software, and you are upgrading from
CivilCAD 10 to CivilCAD 10.2, it is important that you follow the steps listed below.
)This document is written in both male and female language(
To install your new software, follow these steps:
• The software must be closed before following these steps
(If you are installing software for the first time and you do not have CiivlCAD 10 software on your
computer, please skip to step C(.
Please note that the instructions should be carefully read and carefully followed. This will prevent
installation problems and ensure proper operation of the software

Step A - Keeping the Software License (Local License Only)
In the process of Install the software, installing will overwrite the existing software license on your
computer - To avoid this situation, do the following:
1. Enter: This PC -> \: c \ program data \ sivan design \ CivilCAD10
2. File the CivilCAD10.lic file and transfer it to DESKTOP Ctrl + c-> desktop-> Ctrl V + * Later.

after installing the software- we will return the license file to the required location (section 25 below)
Step B - Uninstall an existing version
1. If you have a previous CivilCAD software on your computer, you must uninstall,
click Start-> Control Panel-> Add or remove programs
2. CivilCAD must be uninstalled by clicking Uninstall-> Uninstall
3. Delete the CivilCAD folder located in C: \ Program Data \ Sivan design \ CivilCAD10
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4.

Delete an icon from the desktop - if the software icon has not been removed, delete ->
Delete if a window appears, click Continue

Step C - Install CivilCAD10.2
5.

Please download the software installation file from the link:

https://sivandesign.com/downloads/
Click the Download button (in yellow) under the heading “CivilCAD 10.2 Setup”
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6.

To start the installation, click on the installation file times
Setup_CivilCAD_10.2.DDMMYYY.exe

7.

.When the 'Install Shield Wizard' window opens, click Next
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8. License Agreement' window, select 'I accept the…' and click Next

9.

In the 'Customer Information' window, fill in the User Name and Organization name and click
Next
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10. In the destination folder window, click Next, you should not click the destination folder 7..

The following window performs CivilCAD 10 installation
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11. .In the 'Setup Completion Wizard' window, note that V is marked 'Launch setup completion
wizard' and click Next

Note: The Setup Wizard will now open. All wizard settings can be configured directly from
within the software after the installation is complete, in Prototype project, various options and
configuration .
12. In the Language window, select the desired language and click Next
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13. In the Drawing Environment window select the version installed on your AutoCAD / BricsCAD /
ZWCAD computer and click NextAutoCAD 2020, ZWCAD 2019

14. In the 'Working Method' window, select the desired global scale to display on the drawing
and click Next
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15. Select the mode you want and click Next

16. In the 'System of Units' window, select the dimensions you want to go with and click Next
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17. In the Angles Units window, select the dimensions you want to view and click Next

18. In the 'Distance between Cross Sections' window, set the desired distance between cross
sections and click Next
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19. In the 'Vertical Alignment Mode' window, select 'Drawing environment interface' and click Next

20. in the 'Cross Sections Names Format' window, select the format you want and click Next
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21. In the 'Topography Plans Format' window, select 'Standard format' for standard
Topography planes (Lots or 'Survey 1 / Survey 2' for Survey Plans and click Next

22. In the Caption window, fill in the details that appear in the CivilCAD reports and click
Next
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23. In the 'BricsCAD IntelliCAD Installation' window, if you are using AutoCAD and / or you already
have drafting software installed, please note that 'Skip BricsCAD….' Is checked and click Next

24. Installation is complete, click Finish
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Step D - Replacing the License File (Local License Only)
If you are installing new software for the first time and do not have CiivlCAD 10 software on your (
)computer, please skip to step 5
25. The CivilCAD 10.lic file should be inserted in the folder by the following path
C: \ Users \ * USERNAME * \ Documents \ CivilCAD 10.2
Click ‘Replace File in the destination’ .

Now the software has been installed and ready to run.
26.

The icon must be run from a desktop-created icon
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Step E - Activation of the software (first installation)
If you had a CivilCAD 10 software with a lic file on your computer, please ignore step 5. (
)Otherwise, continue as listed below
27. The option "I want to activate ..." must be checked in the window

Note: You may need to wait a few seconds at this point to make sure you have a good Internet
connection

28. You will be asked to enter serial number + activation key Please enter the ones sent to you
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If you do not have a serial number + activation key, please contact us at sales@sivandesign.com
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29. Click Finish

30. A black pane will appear -> Cancel must be clicked

31. In the window that opens, click OK

32. Now the software has been installed and ready to run.
To open the software, click the desktop icon
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